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Order GrauteU. What Happened to a Party of EmI PAMLICO LINE. CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. Messrs. Clark & Clark, attorneys for
For the Jourjsai..

Daugeraof Vact-lntloi- ;

A crowded meeting of the London
I, .V - ;. grants.

Tiilf euluian, next to local OBW, U loUuredfur .LliertimnK. , .On and after MONDAY SKXT, the New
Oil the night Of December 19th Herns imd Pamlico fctenm Tntnsuortatlon(Eng.) Society for the Abolition of Com

pulsory Vaccination , was held at the

the A. & N. C. R. E., hare secured an
order from His Ilonor, Jode McKoy
for the Midland Railway Co. to show
cause why areceiver should not be ap-

pointed. The order is made returnable

Mr, I. T. Padrick and family, ' from Company win dispatch their A ineeting of the stockholders at th
Cummervvd New Publishing CompanyCatharine Lake, K. C, uiideinigra- - New and Fast Sailing Steamer

i'L"H' ADVERTISEMENTS. '

' Jas. C. II arhtson Public sale.
"W. F. St;:ly Quarantine. ,

JourunI Mlnlaturo AImaiie,
Sunrises, 7:07) Length of day.
Sun sets, 5:18 J 10 hours, 11 minutes.
Moon sets at 6:30 a. m.

VlU IV J. lUllUO TV Vj 1 (' 1UIU LUUIji "... unu ui ine iouon exenange
nxuns ou Wednesday evening-- . Januarv

Rooms of the Society December 18th, on
which occasion, W.J. Collins, ,

M.D.
read a paper, illustrated with diagrams
and tables, on the subject of the recently

CITYmile beyond Hawkinsville. Aboutto Judge Phillips at Raleigh on the 18th 24, nj S o'clock. All stockholders sreeleven o'clock Mr Padrick was m"w8:.day of Feb.' Mim. 22 Leave Unyboro for New Home 8 n.m. equated to attend, as business of im-
portance will be transacted.issued Government Report of the Public aroused by screams from the lady (Slopping at Wonewall,

and Adams Creek.Prisoner Remanded.. members of the party, and at onceInquiry into the cause of the death of Tues.2S Ijeave New llerne for Haylioro 1) ii.in.
Hy order of the President,

J. F. Clark, Sec.On Saturday night the ''habeas discovered that the larce tent :nfour, and injury to live children, vacci
which they were' sleeping was on

stopping at iiitnm t.;rceK,
Yniideniere and Stonewall.

Leave Haylioro for New Berne 8 n.i.
Stopping at Stonewall, Yun- -

'Judge Kribta' Court' on fourth page.
"J

No new cases of small-po- x in Trenton
The old cases are improving. " '

nated by the Publio Vaccinator, of Nor- -corpus ' case against bhenlf Halm in
behalf of Abraham Bryan and Wm. tire. In his efibrts to ston the pro- -wick, in June last. He said that of nine (mirUlin....l aemere ana auuius iret-K- .Fisher was argued before Judge McKoy v.1 wre nniiito nun icuuic uuc sut. 27 Leave Naw Heme lor Haylioro "a.m.perfectly healthy children vaccinatedAnew Mason & fiamlin organ has at Goldsboro by Wm. Whit ford, Esq., Burning tent lrom the ueuuiuc.tbe . Moppmat Aiiams

doniere anil Htonewnll.1 1 r t 1 1 Itfor the petitioners and M. D. W. Steven uauus oi air fauncK were uurneu
by the publio vaccinator, in less than u

mouth, four' died of erysipelas, and five

were suffering from constitutional dis
spvwrplv TIia tent, iimlMrs. of Polloksville, son. Esq;, for . the respondent. Tire COMMERCIAL i Of. BUSihtcS, MtJLH-- "v - "" "v t,- -' Htouinii!' nt sioiiev,-nll-. Van- -

Of Kettuokv TToiu-eisiifa- -lOrtlOU OI the Clothing belOHS:iuff tO L ilemere and Adams Cie.--is in the city visiting Mrs. J. C. Whitty. prisoners were remanded to the custody
. j mi . lues.uj ieave Aew lierneior liayiioro WU.BCU K. SMITH. p. LEXlNttfOS, .

'
.

ease. Evidence was given to the effect
that pure lymph could convey erysipA little cutting and head cracking was of the Sheriff to be held by him, in de unc i.iuiua were vuuhuiucu. xiieir .. . andSouthCreek ion.ni.

nnsiortune became known m town , T.Jl,ii'g "lA,l!"R c,(?,ki Hlvi.tniU Beeelved any Week Day Inelas; and according to the testimony ofthe excitement on Middle stroet yester- - ot bail in the sum of one thousand
ilnv dollars each, until the the next term of and Mr. 1). KllOdeS 80011 had the Vk Oa.m.

one medical man, erysipelas was a nec party comfortably quartered at the voi'.Villl!!: st0,"'Wi,u uud
The old fence on the east side of Ce- - superior court or Graven county to an essary accompaniment of true cow-po- x Scarborough IICUSC. Ill his efforts Th1"'. .South tk for New If ne 1 a in.dar Grove Cemetery is bciing replaced hwer such indictment as may be found

towai-d- s providing ior the imfortu- - Frw.2-ua- vo New nVme mr south

Each Department hi lt 8preUl Teacher
Ktnrients cftn eradnate ntnis"colleire Insthout one-thi- rd of the

nt any Kimilnr C011eKe In Ame"nl?...iw i n l CTiMlis ite of the aliove Collece.

Mr. Baker," barrister-at-law- , moved a
resolution, "'That the facts and evideneewith a new one. against tuein. In. tins decision Justice

nate emigrants, Mr. Rhodes was'. '. , Brinson is sustained. ami r.iiyuoio liia.m.
Stopping at Atlimis I'reck,
Vumlemere ami Stonewall.ine Bieainer xlhisiuk univcu jmui joined by Mr. W. M. Mason, of Ma- -

Sat. 3 Leave South Creek for liayhoro 0 a.m.Kinston yesterday ' with cotton und cotton market,
elicited at the Nor wick Vaccination in
quiry, and set forth in the Parliamen-
tary Return No. 385, Session 1S82, hav

eon, who succeeded 'in' raising by
1 "i" leamnsKduentoreof Amer-i- iii. iuiest Die superiority,

stnr r ami Tmlnlnrf, as helir ThimiS ftnclStopping at iinileniere anil
Stonewall. .three hundred pounds of Nam and Ob- - ' New York futures advanced eight ubscriphon a sufficient sum of

server. ..... points yesterday, closing steady. Liv
....... unnyim cuiorncingllusluess Arlthinetle, Commevclftl Law Jtfe?'
cnnllle l'oiri'Roiini).m.o vu.,..... .1.. ' .

ing demonstrated beyond question the ai ii . " lc"'- " Hnvlns rihhI accommodation l;oth Corpus
The sun peeped out a little while on crPl futures advanced five points. T.MKHKQvr.Kntooomete't ESuclangers inherent in vaccination: "Re rtutiuu 1 illl IHUJlllJIl'IlC Jieil- - RPiiirorH nml at verv low ask II. at

tleiliail, and Willie- tlieeflOrrs made the merebantK ami imidocero nliMiK lis lineSunday and again yesterday; but, not closing strong. The market here was solved, that the enforcement of the
in beualt ollnmsell and party were U!vpn tiieirc.heeriuiHuui.ori,liking the appearance of things, soon

Course I rum l!li S )ilonIlis.;
Tuilion, linoks, Stationei-vV- ICoardin n K.,iHl private family, about j, H ludenhj0 t h.-- 'ollese nan attend the other Co eges

01 the nivewity.nnderlOprofes.s.Jrormieyear, m eofehnme. When twoori.ioVointit

firm at quotations.- Twenty-si- x bales
were Bold at the Exchange, the highest

practice is a tyranny which ought to be
resisted by every lawful means." The Unsolicited, tliev wwehio-hl- .nmve. KoV ftirlher Information enquire at Iheof--

retired. flee, I'oot of I'rnven street.ciated. In fact he called at our ofbringing 9 resolution was carried with but one dis n rediK-tio- of ST, on each one's tui-tion will De made. For full
S. II. (JUAY,

(len'l Mnnnger.sentient. ' fice and requested that we express
his sincere thanks o Messrs.

The steamer Oohhboi-o- , of the Clyde
line, arrived on Sunday night from
Baltimore with a good cargo of general ''v W. R. KIWPPHOr any of Us Agents nt the following places:

NEW YOftK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling-1- ',-.'- . .

Strict low middling 9 lfi-l- .
'

Low middling 9 ' '..'::
NEW YORK FUTUKKS:

iliodes and Mason and to our citiLa Grange items- -merchandise. yr. . zens generally for their kindness
ABK LKK, Adnms Creek,
1). H. AliHOT'l', Vnmlemere,

H. VOWLRH, RTonewilll,
S. 11. liiiyboro,
J. H. llOXNEli, South Creek.

The broken window lights in the luti hospitality.; Rev. E. A. Wright, of Goldsboro, wasMorning. Noon. EveningTheatre building liave been' replaced in town Friday. MB' Fi eluht received under cover every dny10.08January, 10.0G 10.00

, Presldeut. Lexington, Ky.

300 Barrels Seed Potatoes,
Selected with great care, and every' "barrel
warranted to he just as represented.

Buist's Celebrated Early Seed
Peas.

In the week. jnnliliU-wl-with w4iole ones, and the rooms made COMMERCIAL.February, 10.09 10.09
March, , 10.22 10.21!

A small child of Amos Dawson died
on the plantation of Mr. Noah Rouse, on

10.10
10.24
T0.38 WASEANTED GENUINEApril, ' 10.30 10.37

comfortable. .

The schooner T. & W. Scowell, Capt,
Ueal, arrived from Baltimore on Sunit last Thursday. WKW URItNK.KIAKKET.' LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 5 PriTTIW Mid.UJ. D. Walters has moved from his
place in town to his new purchaKe the

day with one hundred and ' thirty tonB V w iiliuuilllg V 11J. 01LU l 1U KainitOrleans 5 11-1- ierman Also a Selected Stock ofmiddling 8 low mlddlinc 8 3--

of kainitand guano, '" LIVERPOOL FUTURES. Nettles place near by. . Seed cotton Extra nice, !lc; ordi
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Ellis will January, 5 39-0- nary 2 k".

.February, 0 .39-0- Services at the Methodist church
by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Carpenter.take place from the residence of Mrs, (;orn rSc. per bushel.

Uice-JI.- OO to S1.0S per bushel.Eliza II. Ellis, on Pollock street, this, Your Name In Print. :, .mixTi'JiPENTiNE Receipts moderate. FirmText, 1st Cor., 13 chap., 12 verse.

Fancy Groceries.,
'i'aset;nods, nil kinds, , '

Ciiined floods, all kinds, '

Kle., Kle. '
rn (jimlity Jnvn nnd Illb tWee, '

ClioieeToiiiiilo'JVn,,-Y,- ,
i

hi fact a Hill Line of Fine Groceries, such as
Hiii he luiind in a Kancv Orocerv
Store.

I'li'iisecnll and examineCioods, Samples ofI'm and t'otleeftlveii on iiiplication.

Tuesday afternoon, at 8 o'clock. Friends 200Lbs.atS2.no for yellow dip.Mr. E. R. Stanly left on Sunday even
and acquaintances are invited to attend. There was 'a show, or panorama, at

the Academy Friday night. I have
ing for his home in Rahway, N. J,

Mr. Hill Humphrey, who attended the Chas. H. Foy and bride left for Kins- -
heard but little said, for oragainst it. GEIiMANton yesterday on the evening train

i Alt t urn at $ l.OU ana 1.7..
Beeswax 20c. to 32c. per lb.
IloNEV 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot. 5c. to Gc.

FitF.su Pokk 8al0c. per pound.
Eaos 22c: per dozen.

funeral of the Hon. John W.Shackei
ford at Rkhlauds last. Saturday, in A-

- KAINITMaj. John Hughes left for New York Some lawless person broke into the
stables of Sim Wooten one night last All Goods at Lowest Cashforms us that a large crowd was present, yesterday evening on business, Prices.Week. No damage, except the cuttingThe services were conducted by Rev. Geh. R. C. Hancock, Captains Matt Terms Invariahly Cash on Dellverv.Peanuts New crop, $1.00 per bushelof a few halters and turning loose a fewT. Page Ricaud of Wilmington. Ap- - Maulv and F. V. Hancock. Sereeant R 01 32 los. WILLIAM H.0UVER J. R. BAMPTON. ,horses. FoDDEtt 1.25. per hundred.

NEWBEP.N, N.C Middle street, next door to Central Hotel,ArPLES Malta muskectB, 151.25 perMrs. J. A. Hadley died of consump
propriate and touching eulogies were A. Richardson and private R. L. Burk-mad- e

by Senators Ransom and Jackson hand left on the evening train yesterday
and BepresentatiVe Leedoin. , to attend the military convention at

.ianlil-d.'i- ew Berne. W.Ci . .
busnei.tion at the residence of her husband in

Saulston Township, Wayne county, onJosh Lovick was in our sanctum this Raleigh. WE L. PALMER,
last Saturday evening, The burial tookevening, having navigated the Content- - Rev- - N- - M- - Jurney of Beaufort was in Dealer In Cltcara. Tobacco, Plpci. andI will contract to deliver Kainit in

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas 1.10 to 1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow Cc. per lb. ,

Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. psr bushel.

place at the family burying ground on everylliliiKln Unit wny.
t ,,.nea Creek' on board of the fast stern the city yesterday. He tells of a heavy lots of 25 to 100 tons nt Also Candles Nuts and Fruits.Sunday, the Rev. Mr. Robey officiating,

St. Jacobs' Oil. the tlreat (lemis-- Rom.wheel steamer Snow Hill, B. T. Webb fog t that place last Friday which gave

owner nd commander. He reports the engineer Whitford some trouble in get-- J. C. Carter and Freeman Smith are edy for lilieumntlsm and all bodily rains.Baltimore Prices.
A reasonable advance in smaller lota,

Si 1(1.1 lest., Second lioor from So. Front,potatoes Banamas, 3Ua40o. ; yamsoffering their real estate for sale, on acwater .as being very high, and the roads ting his force ashore from the govern
janlT-d.vwI- y . New Barne. N. C.suaouc. per bushel. i". ;

leading to the various landings navi-- ment works off Shackelford Banks In a few days I expect a carj;o shipped
table onlv bv canoes. Also renortsthat Messrs. W. L. Wooten and John Dunn direct from Germany. v

count, it is said, of the prospects of the
passage of the e law for the
township. ' Thus it is, what is believed
to be for the best by some, is regarded

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE. G . E. S LOVER(rood has been done the Content- - boarded the train for Kinston on a bust

nea Creek by Gen. Ransom's corps, and nes9 trip yesterday evening. 51 llnsjust received the following named Hoods,
that CaDt. Webb had no difficultv in I Hon. O. Hubbs is in the city. Heat-- as ruinous by others. "" ;'". all FitKSir, and offered f'HKAI'.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the BnpeHor
Court of Craven county. I will sell at public
vendue, at the Court House door In the City
of New llerne, on the ,

: ,making most of the bends under a jin-- tended the funeral services or ion, J. Y. Joyner; one of the principals of
p eat 10 knots tier hour. Cant. Wehh. John W. Shackelford at Kichlands on the La Grange Academy, was confined First Monday in March next, Or OX BEAND of GliailO.
missing his connection at the mouth of Saturday.: to his room, by indisposition, on Friday,

He was much improved on Saturday
--March 6tln l&S.t-- ttt TWELVR o'clock M b
certain piece of land lying in the City of fiew
Berne, N. C ,;on the soujh side of Queen street,

the Creek, like a man of pluck rang for Koll ofHonor for' Month Endlua Jan.

Sinnll Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,

Canned Beef, ;,,
Boneless Codfish,

Condensed Milk,

steam, and arrived in this port with 61 19th, 1883. and it is to be hoped that he will be at near me uoinei oi juiri, rrom sireer, cpmain-tn- e
27 feet front by 1UT feet 8 Inches back:is post on Monday, , Glad to see Mr,bales of cotton and other produce, dis-

charged his load and put back imme h; iJoy her out oh Sunday evening.
being part of Lot, No. 119 on the plan of New
Boiuu, bolohgtng to Uie. estate of Charles
Tucker, deceased.. . i

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cnsli; balance on a
credit, of six jnonths, scvned bv note and

That famous, and- - self. sustaining secdiately.
Vaccinate. Sea, foam and Royal Baking Powderstion Bucklesberry, ' is now showing moriguge on me lantis.

New Uerne.N.il., Jan. 2Kd, 18(8!.

:JAS. C. HARRISON.
Prof. Johnson earnestly requests that

all children attending the' Graded
itself in tho meat; business. I learn
from Thomas Suttori,' of that place, that Jan23dlt'' Adm'rof Cltas, lucker, dee'd- -

School bo vaccinated at once. a ' number hogs have been killed .the

Yeast Cakes, ,; ,, .,.

Italian Maccaroni,,. ).:.; n -

Cucumber Pickles,

Baker's Chocolate, ' !: ''

Fearl Barley, ' '

Quarantine Hotice.past week all of .them Very fine. TwenDied, f

On Monday morning last, at 3 o'clock,
a.m.', at his residence, corner Broad and

e head slaughtered by him aver-
aged 171 lbs., net.

Berne streets, Frank J. Fulford, in the
. W hereas, h aving learned that the small-po- x Mince Meat,29th year of his age.

'' Coal.

An Ice Palace iu Montreal. v

(Montreal Witness.) , ,

Workmen began tuiA'inorniiik to

'J,!'! '

v ;;...
'i '.:. l

Is raging in cur sister town of Trenton, and

whereas, we l.nve well founded apprehensions
Prunes, .';; , ;

. Oatmeal, Buckwheat,

AMMONIATED
SUPER PHOSPHATE

W3MJt7ISO&C9
BALTIMORE

; The; Wilmington Star puts down the build the ice palace' in Dominion that our own town Is in danger ot being vlBlt-price of coal in Charlotte at $9.25 per Square nearly opposite St. George's
cliurcli. The ice is cut in the canal

cd by such disease, therefore resolved,ton, and In Raleigh $10.00 per ton. In
Fine Syrup,

'
. ". ,' ', r ',,,')

Fresh Boasted Coffee, and h i

T T- -i
i f.' i i!'i''

"New Berne, though we have but one 1st. That no person leaving the town of AvaiuPhos-Aci- 8 to10near Black's bridge and each block
24m 30dealer, the price is kept down to 6.25. Jiuny xitise x otaioes. , ,Trenton shall be allowed to enter tho town of

1. : Auunilf A Janll-dl- yty.v runniunw ) !.' Insurance Paid. "
, r

weighs about 500 pounds. The to-

tal quantity of ice required will be
about 40,000 squard feet.' About
fifty men will be', employed , in the

PotashW. G. Brinson, Eaq.i paid on yester-- 1

UercSiahts Take fids

(Clusion yitbln tb.q space of twenty days after
leaving said town of Trenton under n Hue of

fifty dollars. i " ' !'i; ' i ' ,

' 2d, The Mayor Is authorized to remove 4uy

day to Hackburn Bros. $948, the amount
of policy held against the Westchester This is One of the Hiffhest Grade Ferconstruction ot the building. There

tilizers sold in North Carolina, ns perwill.beside the center tower, be fourFire Insurance company on their stock v others rather? lower; one at each persou fiumd within lhe town in violation of analysis o Dr. Dahney.
( It is sold only for cash at jof goods destroyed by fire. "The last to I

corner of the structure. The main the above ordinance.adjust, but the first to pay'? said Mr.

1st grade.
Miss Annie Tisdal.
Master Leo Burrus.

" Ralph Avery.
' ADVANCED 1ST OKADE.

Miss Rosa Dail,
Master Blount Smith,
Miss Sadie Vass,
Master Hugh Wood,
Miss May House,
Master James Carraway,

" . Eddie Vass.
", 2d guade.

Miss Rachel Brown, '

" Blanche Harper, ;

" Sadie Whitford,
Master Herbert H. House,

Chas. W. Mcllweau,
, Miss Mary McSorley,

" ' ""MabelV. Hunt,
Master Walter House, . ,

" John W. Daniels,
Miss Nellie LaRoque.
' ' 1 3rd. grade.

Miss Florence Nance, ,

Nellie Wood, , ,
44 ' Fannie Burkhead,
44 Hattie B. Lane, " ;

Etta Willis. C ; t'
"." " '4TII GEa'pE. .;'-

Master H. B. Smith,
14 - George Jones, I ,

Miss Mary Jones,- -

" Lottie B. Hubbs,
Sabra Askins. .

!
'
i f 6'ril GkADE. .y-

Master Wm. Hill,: . ;
i ,Mis8 May Burkhead,; - '

" EulaNunn, . j" MarySuter,
44 Mamie Bryan.

'' ' '; 6th oradk.
'' .Miss Mary Brown,

' Janie Brown, ,

44 Emmeline Dewees.
" ,;i Fannie Jones, : ;

,.' Emilie Jordan,, .," Emma Cohen,
44 Emma Smith,

Master Seymour Ransom.
7TH GRADE. '

, Master George Ransom,
Miss Hattie Dail, i f
Master Chas. Lane.

; !,,' 8TH GRADE.

Miss Sadie Hollister.
i"

; J f 9TH GRADE.

Master Frank M. Harper,
. Miss Lucy Taliferro,

44 Mamie Allen,

$30 per Ton for Ten Ton Lots,tower will be 120 feet high. All tieBrinson as he returned from the pleas Alt persons In the town'of Kinston hre earwalls and the tower to a height of
over 80 feet will be of built solid nestly requested, to be 'vaccinated. Vaccina- - $32 FOK SMALLER LOTH. t

It is a iiicher made Oiiano than many

: ' ! sant task. ' ;
Skipped.,:',.-- ;;M blocks of ice. When illuminated the

brands which sell at 45. ,

tlnn furnished free to all who are unable to

pay for the same iipcuioppllcatlon to the
. The case of State against Quash W

! FOR CASH, ;"
' . .. ,) t; ,,v, .1 Mvt

200 Boxes Plug Tobacco lit cost ind
freight, in ' 5 box lots or over.' ( ' !"

, 700 lbs Smoking Tobacco tt'coet
and freight, in 50 ib lots or bver;' 1

40,000 Domestic. Cifra'W in lots' of
'.2,000, at cost and freight.'- - ";
- 5,000 lbs ColTee from 8J to ll. cts. ,

2o Barrels Sugat 7J to 9J cts."'
20 Cases Brandy. Cherries," quarts.

effect will be grand. '

e Slade and John II. Briee,', set for trial
beforo Justice Campbell, yesterday, Mayor. .,, .;!. ,u vM" 0,- ' ' ' '; . -Crnelty tcj Animals.,

In a cases recently before an En lioiie by wdetf cf'Maybr'ktta '.Commission- -

&r Buv.for, per ton-- .
.

Wiliifeni H. Oliyer.
junsociint' .kewbkrn;" q.

,

liipMoKlKVElt!:'
glish court, where a man is tried for evs.' . ..

!l;'1M!!f.
....FvMVVI.KY,;'"''",''

cruelty to animals, the report of.the
proceedings ( in headed: "Brutal
Treatment: of a i Cow." Thcv man

was called at the appointed hour, but
Slade was won est. It is reported that
he "girded up his loins and left like
a Woman dressed in female attire.- - A
"sci fa" was issued for his bondsman
returnable to Justice Campbell to-da-

Brice was discharged, ' "

j"mi23d2wltJan. iu, 1883,'triedtomilka cow, but the cow

at :i.oo. .
s ' ; ;

40 Cases Brandy Peaches,, quarts,
at 80.25. ' ,. ',
"10 Cum Brandy 't'eaches,''

t

'p'ts.,
' .::!;:!?4.r)0. : '

; 75 Cases Canned Goods, 150 doz) to

kicked him and knocked him over
find he got up and kicked .the cow Dwelling,'. House ; for.' Rent

Before leaving for HongKong
(of course you know whert)tat w)

I shall sell Pants for 445c,; Couts for
493c., Shirts 24c, and .Drawerswell
don't speak of it. "l t 1

; .
'

!

If
vjplenljly, aud vent) liway4 Kind-
ness to animals should not be al-

lowed to run awa with our neigh-
borly affections, . The cow began it

7''
50 Gross Fioyal, Patapscoand Purity

Baking Powders, at manufacturers list
(, ,,; The Grif5n Building v '

' ... ' j ; i ,.! i

Contains some twelve of Jlfteen largo rooms, f
AT THE MARKET.and the man did not kick over"' the

Dr. Burkhcad'a Sermon. ' ' '

The annual sermon delivered by Rev.
Dr. Burkhead before the. Ladies' Be-

nevolent Society last Sunday night was
a very able one. It was k written ad-

dress, and was certainly well delivered.
The 1,1. E. Church was well filled and
the Doctor commanded close attention.
The Society has done a good work du

J' prices, clear oT all freight. J " "
cow, therefore it should be "brnta
ireacmeiifj oi a man,' ana rue cow
ought to have been fined lor assault Stall No.' 2-- Left Hand Side
It is true that the man intended to

Four families could comfortably occupy it.
TlMbnAilltig' s hot' far. froii tile' .'rjraded

hwV:-
-

' ' ''' '

' It wilt be 'put li good ovder for (food ton-an- ts

v ,,(,'', i i

; WILLIAM II. OLIVF.I!.:

Newbern, N. C-- .. i Jan21dL't

1 2UU liarrcls Flour-4.-50 to $7.40.
Pork Long Clears,1 Fat Backs, ?at

lowest prices. ;Qy us a trial, i; , , ,

Wm. Pell BaUance & Co.
' South Front St., near Middle,

dlw-wlni- .;
'

; New Berne, N. C

steal the milk, but a .cow has noring the past year, having spent four
1 At thS' ctTV market, ",' ' i

Is nhvays (supiilied with the very best FreRh
Meats, Jieef, Pork Mutton and, Wvusnsethat
the Market atlimla. Call on him.

' ''Jaul-dl- y .i

right to take.tbe, law. in..' her; ownhundred dollars in relieving tUe BuHer-ing-

of the poor. hands. . ,,


